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THE FIRST
Of those A10 special CLEVELAND'S
"A" and "11" were all sohl before 10
o'clock, yesterday morning. Wo will
have ten more Monday afternoon and
four of the ten nro already sold. This
looks like value for your money,
doesn't it;

R0AN0KE GYSLE GO.
10$ Salem avenue s. w.

J UO TO SEE t
l MR. FRED, SCHADE l

and th>; other crack bicycle riders
at

Lake and Driving Park,
October I and 2,

4
<»
^ but in the'meantime don't forget
? to call on us for STERLING sil-

^ VEK novelties and souve-
0 kirs, DIAMONDS aid WED¬

DING presents.

+ EDWARDS. GREEN j^ Maniiruvtiirliic Jewclnr and $
Optician, ^

6 SALEM AVE. J
Agency Columbia and Hartford JJ Bicycles, g

IF

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE.

We have one model 29 CLEVELAND,
used about six weeks, which we will sell

at a bargain. Call and see it.

THE FISHBUBN GO.,
Cheapest School Supplies in Cue city.

VBÄRGAINS.X
One slightly used upright

piano, lull size, good as new;
sold one year ago for $350;
now $225 on easy payments
One good second-hand Knabe

Square Piano, £50.00.easy
payments.

Good, slightly-used organ,
$25.00.easy payments.

Call while we have these bar¬
gains. It will pay you.

J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
No. 11 ?. Jefferson Btreet.

1
I

Jimmie Michael, on his Union
Racer, defeated Lesna, the
great Swiss rider, Wed¬
nesday, September 15, and
established a new world's
record for twenty miles.

MORAL:
RIDE A I'XION.

ENGLEBY & Bgfl. CO
RATIFICATION OP THE TREATY.
Hawaiian Legislature Indorses the Meas¬

ure of Annexation.
San Fraucisco. Sept. 22..The steamer

Pekin arrived this morning f-om Yoko-
homa and Honolulu, but no mails were
allowed to come ashore because jut quar¬
antine regulations.
Correspondents v.dv* wpnt out In a boat

and talked over the rail with the oOlcers
learned that the Hawaiian leeislature in
both houses on September 10 unani¬
mously ratified the annexation treaty.

PATENTS TO VIRGINIAN5.
Washington, Sept. 22..Among the pat¬

ents issued today are the following:
Clayton D. Colley. Abingdon, Va., weigh
ing scoop; Stuart II. D. Ereed. Fishers
vllle, Va.. gate; Themas 'L. Holt, Bur¬
lington, C., locking chair; Collidge C.
Palmer, Norfolk. Va., non refutable bot¬
tle; William C. Robinson, assignor of one
batf to J. M. Goodloe and II. C. McDow¬
ell, Jr.. Big Srono ^Gap, Va., receptacle
for Inklug pads;
NEWS STAND. Jack's, I'M 1-2 Salem

avenue.

MO ROANt

TjOLAGUE.
More Gases of Fever Reported in

the Infected Districts.
THE MAIL SERVICE DISTURBED.
TROOPS ASKED FOR AT 'VARI¬
OUS POINTS TO REPEL |THE IN¬

VASION OF PERSONS TAKING
REFUGE FROM THE INROADS OF
THE MALADY.ESTABLISHMENT
OF NEW CAMPS OF DETENTION.

New Orleans. Sept. 22..The yellow
fever record for to-day is: New Orleans,
new cases, 10; total cases. 50. Mobile,
new cases, 2; total cnses, 82. Edwards,
new cases, 0; total cases, OS; deaths, 1;
otheis veiy critical. Biloxi, [new cases,
4; total cases. 40.
The Louisiana board of health has

asked Governor Foster for $25,000 for the
erection and support of a detention camp
at Oakland Park, New Orhans. There
is no fund available fort bis purpose,Mint
the governor will probably give the
money, counting on the ratification of
his notion by the legislature. The board
is being put to heavy expense, as it is
employing several hundred inspectors
dailv and supporting a large number of
tho peisons in quarantiu», both at the
Rtgolet's detention statlou and in New
Orleans.

In case of the discovery of a case of yel¬
low fever in a house all the persons in
die building nro quarantined and not
allowed to leave it. As many of them
are poor tbe board of health has agreed
to feed nil needy people thus detained
from work. All baggage from Now Or¬
leans is now disinfected, and has to bo
sent to the depot live hours in advance of
the departure of'.the train In order to be
thoroughly treated.
The Louisville and Naslr-ille road can

put oil no passengers this side of At¬
lanta. The Queen and descent route is
shut up until aftei Chattanooga is
passed, and the Southern Pacific, Texas
Pacific, and Mlssisaipni and Ya/.oo Valley
roads have abandoned all passenger bus¬
iness from New Orleans. No persons
from New Orleans are allowed to laud from
any train nearer than 750 miles out.
The train inspection service under the

control of Dr. Carter, of the United
State Marine Hospital Service, is rapidly
gaining ground. Memphis accepts the
United States Hospiital Service regula¬
tions In regard to freight uncondition¬
ally. Three United States inspectors have
been placed an the Yuzoo and Mississipol
Valley road and five on the Illinois Cen¬
tral. The disinfection of freight is now
being done on a large scale.
The quarantine Is playing havoc with

the mail service from Atlanta South.
The Texas and Mexico mail for the North
and East, which formerly went thiough
New Orleans anil Montgomery, now goes
via Memphis and Nashville, while the
Pncilic coast mail for the South, instead
of going direct to New Orleans, is now
suit there via Cincinnati. The result is
that the mail is from one to six days late,
and in some places shut out altogether.

Natchez, Alias., is laying In provisions
in large quantities preparatory to shut¬
ting out all trains and steamboats.
Port Gibson has refused the proposition

from the New Orleans commercial ex¬

changes and United States Marine Hos¬
pital Service to allow New Orleans
freight to enter that town. On the other
hand, Forest,Mtss., which recent.y quar¬
antined against the world, has removed
all restrictions. Meridian has withdrawn
alt its objections to the Alabama and
Vicksburg railroad, which is now run¬
ning regularly.
The detention camp at Fontainhlenu is

Idling up rapidly. The majority of the
refugees to date are women and children.
The disinfecting and fumigating appara¬
tus reacheo there to-day with three cars
of food from Mobile. The United States
Marine Hospital Service and the Missis¬
sippi State board of health have selected
the site for a detention camp, two miles
south of Edwards, and the work of erect¬
ing tbo necessary buildings is progress
ing rapidly.
Governor McLaurin, of Mississippi,has

received another appeal for troops i.e-
cattse of quarantine troubles. Some pas¬
sengers from New Orleans destined for
Osyka, Miss, werf detained in quaran¬
tine. Tbo Osyka people ordered'thelr re¬
lease or threatened to break through the
quarantine lines. The ottier towns op¬
posed this and called for troops to resist
the invasion. The governor declares that
he cannot employ militia to quell these
petty quarantine troubles.

Handy |>, I iiii iV Co.

BIG BLAZE IN ATLANTA.
Atlanta. Gn., Sept. 22..Eire last night

destroyed .the ^Southern railroad depot,
the factory of Butts fc Cooper, and a
large amount of cotton. The loss to
Butts & Cooper.and the Southern rail¬
way will aggregate $60,000. At noon to¬
day tire again started near the scene of
last night's conflagration, destroying six
cottages. The loss will aggregate$4,000.

DOUBLE WEEDING.
Richmond, Sept.. 22 .There was a

double wedding at Lea Stieet Baptist
Church this afternoon, when Misses Mat-
tie and Eflie Harnian, pretty blonde sis¬
ters, 'biughters of Mr. B. E. liarman, a

prominent contractor, were married to
Moors. George T Davis and Alvoy K.
Vest, respectively. The chinch was pret
tdy.. decorated, and the wedding tableau
was h beautiful one. Rev. Dr. V/. L.
Wright olliciated.

.Justreceived some

special C L E V K
MjANDS "A" and
"B" which we oder
at $40; n°w and
fullv guaranteed.
ROANOKE

CYCLE
COMPANY.

103 Salem avenue s. w.

>KE, VA., THÜRSU
SPAIN'S WARRING FACTIONS.

Internal Politics a Disturbance in
the National Program.

London. Sept. 22 .Hon. Hnnnis Tay¬lor, former American minister to Spain,arrived in London ftom San Sebastian
to-day. Mr. Taylor, in conversation with
an interviewer, denied the truth of a re¬
ported interview with him published *ln
the Madrid Imparci-il on September 17,in which ho was noted as snying thnt tho
American people cared nothing for the
Monroe doctrine. His words, he snid,
were exactly tho opposite. Ho also de¬
nied tho statement that at one time he
was on the point of demanding his pass¬
ports and bnd so intimated to the Madrid
government,
Mr. Taylor declined to discuss tho

peudiug situation between Spain and the
United States until he had severed his
connection with the diplomatic service at
Washington, which he would do about
the middle of October, but ho gave the
Times reporter a clear exposition ol tho
present political crisis in Spain.
"A ureat struggle is going on in inter¬

nal politics,'' said Mr. Taylor, "which
involves an attempt on the part of Gen.
Afscarraga, the present president of the
council, to concentrate In the cabinet rep¬resentatives of all tin1 factions of the con¬
servative party. The largest section is
led by Benor Silvela, who stood apartfrom the la'e *Prnmiei Canovas because
he had declared the party to have been
corruoted by Romero'Rohledo, who we
would call the 'Ross Tweed' of Spain."It is uot likely that Silvela and Ko
inero Rohledo can lie united. If this Is
true,the present ministry must, soon give
way to the liberals under 'the leadershipof Honor Sacastn. What effect the latter
will have upon Cuban affairs 1 do not
know, as Sagasta has not manifested any
stronger disposition i'< favor of real Cu¬
ban autonomy than Canovas did.
"The Spanish people are not yet. suffi¬

ciently educated to govern themselves
upon republican principles. Senor Cas-
tellar is right in not wishing for a Span¬ish republic yet, although he is a repub¬lican. The country, however, has strongdemocratic leaninus and will eventuallybe a republican stronghold."
Mr. Taylor intends to pav a visit to

Piofessor Freeman, the historian at Ox¬
ford, and will sail for New York on Oc¬
tober 7, on board the American lino
steamer St. Paul.

FIGHTING FOR HIS LIFE.
Sensational Evidence Iutroduced iu the

Luetgert Trial.
Chicngo, Sept. 22.. In tho celebrated

Luetgert trial 'to-day the defense put on
tho witness stand a teamster who swore
that he hauled bones to'tho "sausage fac¬
tory and put them in the vat In which tt
is alleged Mrs. Luetgert's body was dis¬
solved by chemicals.

INVESTIGATION BEGUN.
Sheriff Martin nnd His'Deputies Under¬

going a Trial.
Wllkfstarre, Pa., Sept. 22..The in¬

vestigation into the killing of the strik¬
ing miners at Lattimer by Sheriff Martin
and his deputies was -esumed here *o-
day.
The witnesses first called were John

fngla and Andrew Nuwati. Both denied
that the sheriff told them to disperse or
tint he read the riot act.
Nuwati was the man whom Martin

took hold of in the crowd and who in
turn grasped the sheriff. It was at this
action that the tiring began.
To-day four more deputies reported at

the meeting. Fifteen uro still absent.
Judge Lynch has sent out requisition pa¬
pers for them.

HAY'S HOLIDAY OVER.
London, Sept. 22..Col. John Hay, the

United Slates ambassador, relumed to
London last ntsht from his holiday trip
to Scotland. '1 his afternoon Mr. Hay hail
a long interview with [Iannis L. Taylor,lately United Stateslminister to Spain.

MF. r INSTANT DEATH.
Providence, R. f., Sept. 22..William

J. Benner, aged 38, and Engineer James
M. Brown, aged 71!, were struck and In-
stautly killed by fragment* from a burst¬
ing fly wheel weighing over live tons, in
the shops of the Providence Rubber Com¬
pany this afternoon. Several other men
were Injured.

A WRESTLING MATCH.
Plan, O., Sept. 22..Frank Gehle thiew

Martin Muldooo, of Warren, Ohio, a
brother of the great William Muldoon,in the Graceo-Roman championship.One fall in twenty minutes was tho re¬
sult.

A STRIKE MAY FOLLOW.
Chicago, Sept. 22. A strike on the

Southslde Railway Company system is
almost sure to follow the discharge of
seven union men yesterday. *H »v''l in¬
volve over 3,000 men.

BURGLARS LOOT POSTOFFICK.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 22..The'pnstofllceat Fentress, Norfolk county, was robbed

last night, an entrance being effected by
noring through some of,the blinds. The
cabinet of the office was taken out Into a
field near by, but, strange to say, every¬
thing was left except, a few pennies. Olli-
cers of the country are on the lookout for
the burglars.
!SJ BECKLEI I ELMER CAPTURED.

Christiansbnrg, Va., bept 22 Special .Ilines Becklehcimer anrt Luther
Vaiden, tho two while men who broke
jail here Saturday night, were capturedlast night at F.i'gleston's Springs by J.
M.jSmitb. Deputy Sheriff Boone has aone
after them and they will be returned to
their old quarters to-night.
Von cannot do better than Ira-re your or-

der with <'. .11. Ames, 111 nouili JcOenton
street, for coal, coke ami wood. '1'hone 111.

BRUISERS MATCHED.
New York, Sept. 22. -Kid McFarbmd

was to-dav matched lo light Jack Kner-
hardt at tho Tulane A-hletic Club, New
Orleans, for a purse-of $3,000, wiih a
guarantee of 50 per cent, of the gross re¬
ceipts nnd $200 expenses. The right will
be pulled off on October 13.

ATc\ SEPTEMBER S

LVER'S
GAUSEABROAD.

Moneyed Powers Concerned at the
Attitude of England,

GREAT BRITAIN IS PONDERING.
THE CAPITAL1BITIC INTERESTS
TO MEET AND PREPARE A RE-
BUKE TO THE MEASURES
ADOPTED BY THE BANK OP

ENGLAND.STRONG SIGNS OF BI¬
METALLIC SENTIMENT.

ijonilon, Sept. 22..A meeMng to-ruor-
row of the representatives of all thebanks in the clearing house to discussthe action resulting from the recent let¬
ter of Air. Hugh Smith, governor of theBank of England, to Sir .Michael Hicks-
Beach, the chancellor of the exchequer,relating to~holding of one-fifth of thebank's note resetve in silver n-il! proba¬bly result in the adoption of ;i rebuke and
a sharp protest against the bank's action.
A member of the clearing house com¬

mittee says that definite proposals have
been formulated, as it is understood that
t here is some difference or opinion amongthe members.

Financial circles are becoming seri¬
ously agitated as the full bearings of the
quesiiou are developed. The increased
uneasiness is due more to the attitude of
the government, than to tire action of the
bank.
Mr. Alfred S. Harvey, manager of

Glyn, Mil's, Currie & Co., oue of the
strongest financial institutions of London,said to-day:

"It is rhe possible chance- In the atti¬
tude of the government that we must
fear. The letter of the bank governor
means nothing. We had just been in¬
formed by our American agents that the
silver agitation was subsiding, when,apparently, the Hrltish government con¬templates giving it a Olip. Free coinagein Prance would, of court-e, mean the
bankruptcy of the Hank of France, but
any arrangement by Senator Wolcott
with the French government would givethe appearance of feasibility to his prop¬ositions.''
A dispatch from Bombay describes the

sliver market there as very excited. Sil¬
ver, it says, is in strong demand, owingto the up-country bazaars deducing from
the statement of Mr. Hugh Smith that
the Bank of England will shortly be a
buyer and to the belief that a further im¬
port duty is lmmlnent.and that the mints
may possibly be reopened. The price has
accordingly risen since! Thursday from07 8-4 rupees per 100 tolas to 75 rupees.The Standard points to this as an in¬
stance of the incalculable mischief clumsyexhibitions of humor in business affairs
may do. It urges the bank representatives
at their meeting to-morrow to formulate
protests against the'action of the Bank of
England, tint says It fears the meeting
may end in talk, especially as the boards
of directors of the banks lack a strongleader, and the clearing heuse committee
has not a definite jmnndnto to represent,the banks.

Sil ml v I*. l-'i<<Kiit tV Co.

OPPOSITION TO THE BELL.
Movement to Start, a Local Telephone in

Danville.
Danville, Sept '22..The movement to

establish a local ^telephone exchange to
compete with the Southern Bell Tele¬
phone Company received a distinct boom
to-night at a general meeting of the
members of the Business Men's Associa¬
tion.
The matter was fully discussed, bu*

the linal outcome will not be known for a
week or more yet, owing to tbo corre
spondence sysiem of ascertaining the. will
of the members of the association on anyquestion'. There ^is not much doubt,
however, that thernow company will be
formed.

PRINCESS ANNE NOMINATION.
Princess Anne, V..., Sept. 22..The

Democratic convention of this countyconvened yesterday at the courthouse to
nominate a delegate from ".the county to
the house of delegates. ,The convention
was called to order by I. R. Ward, coun¬
ty chairman. Dr. George P. Snend, State
senator from this district, was unani¬
mously nominated. The whole number
of delegates'sent from the magisterialdistricts, aggregating thirty-three in all,voted as one .man without a dissenting
voice.
.liiMt drop in nt III Month JeO'ernnn aired

nnd*d>c Armen ><iur order for coul, coke
mid wood. Von « always gel ihn bent,
'l'boue III.

THE Ql" EST I ON SETTLED
Washington, Sept. 22. -The customs

ollicials of the Treasury regard the con¬
struction by the Attorney General of sec¬
tion 22 of the new tarilT law as conclu¬
sive and settling, as far as the present law
is concerned, the question of discriminat¬
ing duties. They will immediately pro¬
mulgate the Attorney General's opinionfind dl-ect that a final liquidation be
made of all entries which have been sus¬
pended pending the decision.

WALTER E. FAISON DEAD.
Wilmington, N. C, *ept. 22..Hon.

Walter 10. Faison, ex Solicitor of the
State Department, Washington. 1). C,died this morning at 1:25 o'clock at the
home of his brother-in-law, Dr. J. E.Mathews, of this city, aged 42 years.

Handy I*. ! iwuut A Co.

KILLED AT PORTSMOUTH.
Norfolk, Sept. 22..At 7 o'clock to¬

night Charles Stewart, of Philadelphia,
met death at the Seaboard Air Line
yards, in Portsmonth. Ho was struck by
a locomotive while standing on a «ddiug.
Tho engine knocked'khim down and the
wheels passed over him, completely sev¬
ering both legj close to the body. Hodied In twenty minutes in horrible agony.Ho leaves n wife and child.

58. 1897.
WEYLER IS ANGRY.

Blames Kis Admiral for Allowing
Filibusters to Land.

Havana, via Key West, Sept. 33..The
news of the successful landing of threefilibustering expeditions'on the northern
coasts of the provinces of'Pinar del Rioand Santa Clara has stirred up the whole
personnel of tho navy department in Ha¬
vana and caused a blistering communica¬tion from General Weyler to the Spanishadmiral.
"What is most irritating," says the

captain-general, in his document, "is thefact that one of those expeditions passedwithin a fow miles of Havana's MorroCastle, and within 'reach lof our guns,without being observed by auy of the
many gunboat* which are suppose to pa¬trol our shores." This is the expeditionlanded at Puerto Ksconido, a few milesfrom Havana. It said also that 'on Sep¬tember 1(1 the filibustering steamerDauntless, which brought tho three ex¬
peditions to Cuba, was..seen, on her third
trip by the Spanish transatlantic steamerHeina .Maria Crlstiua, while approachingthe ccast of Santa Clara "province. The
steamer was on her way to Havana fromSpain and Porto Rico.
The captain of a Spanith schooner,which entered the port of Matan/.as from

the Bahamas, has reported that the
Daunt loss received aid from the keeperof an English lighthouse on one of the
British keys The filibusters, accordingto this version, were short of coal and
provisions, and both commodities were
supplied by the English ollicial. General
Weyler has ordered an Immediate inves¬
tigation of this reprrt with a view of pro¬testing to the British government.
Cipher dispatcher about the affair havealso been sent to Senor Dupuy do Lome

at Washington and answered by him. It
is believed that the Spanish minister will
take some steps against 'the Dauntless
and its crow and add tho three expedi¬tions to the list of Spanish claims for
which damages will bo asked from theUnited States. This list, it is said, here,has been already prepared as an answer
to General Woodford's proceedings at the
court of Spain.

The indignation that the news [aboutthe Dauntless' doings has produced here
among tho uncompromising Spaniards is
hard to describe. They sincerely believethat the American Government is help¬ing the Cuban ,'pa! riots in the United
States to ship tvar material tot Cuba, and
thoy refuse to listen when they aro told
that really the administration does all inits power to enforce the neutrality lawsin a sense favorable to Spnin.

A BOMBSHELL IX CAMP.
A", Democratic County Convention May

Have to lie assemble.
Chatham, Va., Sept. 22..It Is asserted

here by both Demociats anil Populistswho aro in position to know whereoftheyspeak that Mr. W. H. H. Cocke, who was
nominate**'by the Democratic convention
for tho lower house, will decline the
honor and that he will be nominated bythe Populist convention to meet here
Tuesday.

It is alleged that. Mr. Cocke would have
accepted had Mr. Berge1- or some other
Populist beeii put on the ticket with
him.

If ill1 this he true, and there seems to
be but little if auy doubt about it, the
Democrats will have to reassemble either
as a convent ion or in executive commit¬
tee and supply the vacancy on tho ticket
to be caused by Mr. Cocke's declination.

Probably no action will be taken until
after the holding of the Populist conven¬
tion Thursday.

HE JUMPED .FOR GLORY.
William (laute Leaped From Brooklyn

Bridge and Was P oked Up.
New York.Seiit. 22.Thirstinu for gloryI nnd fame,'William "Gante, 25 years of

age, jumped from tho Brooklyn bridgethis afternoon and was 'picked up by atug.'
The jump was prepared for with great

care. He was pndded with heavy mate¬
rial and weighted with lead.

GantJ! is tho seventeenth man to make
the jump. Seven have been killed in tho
attempt. He was taken to Hudson Street
Hospital, but was founil to be onlysli'ditly bruised, and was arrested.

Suits To Order?
Yf.8, sir. This tailoring

department ok our'8 is a
winner.
laroe8t assortment of

suitings ask finest work¬
manship, comrine1) with gar¬
ments that fit. It's our
wav. Better try us.
Suits |20 and it.

I). M. TAYLOR,Hats and Furnishings,
112 Jefferson street.

STILL MORE GOLD MINES.
New Whatcom,Wash., Sept. 22..There

is a veritable stampede from here ^to the
new mining discovery in the mountains
north of the State road to HanniganPass Several parties left here yesterday,
more went to-day and many more will
leave to-morrow.

A WOMAN' WITH NERVE.
Sharon, Pa., Sept 22..Mrs. Win. John¬

son, of Lake township, refused a burly
tramp food to-day, whereupon he at¬
tempted to assault her. She ran up stairs
and secured a revolver and as he was
leaving the premises shot him through
tho leg, making a serious wound. Assist-
auce arrived and tho tramp was locked

op._
BREAK IN SPAIN'S CABINET.

Madrid, Sept. '22 .Count Tejada de
Valdosera, minister of justice, having ob¬
jected to his tending [a certain order Co
the bishop of Palma in 'connection with
his excommunication.Senor Reverter has
resluued the portfolio of^tinance. Prime

1Minister Aacarraga will.convoke a meet¬
ing of the cabinet to morrow to consider
the situation.

PRICE 3 CENTS

FIERCE WINDS
AREJLOWING.

A Terrific Gale is Moving Up the
Atlantic Coast.

SHIPPING IN GREAT DANGER.
CITIZENS OF SAVANNAH FEAR A
REPETITION OF 'THE HURRI¬
CANE OF LAST YEAR.MANY
STEAMERS ARE AFRAID TO
LEAVE "PORT-WIND BLOWING
SIXTY MILES AN HOUR.

Savannah, Sept. 22.. Since 10 o'cloca.this morning the residents of Savannahhave been In fear of a hurricane. Iwored tings with black centers have beenHying trom the top of the weather bu¬
reau. Telegrams from tho South snythat the hurrfcine is coming this way.Business has been almostsuspended rdnco2 o'clock this afternoon. A territlc lainstorm has raged since early this morning.Weather Observer Sherier sent out awarning this morning for no vessels toleave port. Tho steamship Tallehassee,of the O'.can Steamship company's tleet,which was r>0 have sailed at 2 p. m. forNew York, did not go out.
At the quarantine'station, fifteen milesdown the river, tho wind blew si>tymiles an hour all day. All the vesselsthere rode the gale. The quarantine oUi-cer left bis post and'came up to the city.He will not go back until the weatherclears.
The wind 'dew so hard at Tybee Islandthat the anemometer of the.,weather bu¬

reau was blown away.
Charleston. S. C, Sept. 22..The galowhich is moving up tho Florida coastto-night has demoralized shipping.Tho Clyde steamship scheduled to sailto-day for New York and the Iroquis forJacksonville,remained in port and wouldnot vent ure out. All the small vesselshave come in and have gone up the river.The New York steamer will sail to-nior-

row if it is safe.
The gale is expected to reach hero aftermidnight with a velocity .of. sixty miles

an hour.

Snndy I*. l-'IffifiM tV Co.

YELLOW FEVER IN st. LOUIS.
No More Bills of Health to Persous Go¬

ing South.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 22.St. Lcuis has

a case of sickness isolated at tho MarineHospital which Is probably yellow fever.The suspect is William Trlpt, aged 80.He came to St. Louis from East Cairo,Ky., where he was employed on [the tuirboat Alpha, on which four cases devel¬oped.
Tho issuing of clear hills of health to

perions going South was at onee slopped.The cold weather hero takes all .the ele¬ment of danger out of tho case.

FOR THE HOUSE,
l'ulaski. Va., Sept. 22..Special..ThoDeinociatlc legislative convention forGiles and Pulaski counties met here to-da> aud noinated for tbo honae of dele¬

gates James W. Williams, the presentdelegate. The nomination was made byacclamation. The Roauoko platform wasadopted and Senator Daniel endorsed.
FIRE IN BOTETOURT.

Flncastle, Sept. 25?..The cry of flrocalled many of our citizens from theirslumbers this morning |at 2:30 o'clock.It was soon asceitained that tho house ofEd. Crowder, who lives just outside tho
corporate limits, was in a blaze, and be-iua rapidly consumed. Everything wasdry as tinder, and in a very short whilethere was nothing 'left standing bt t thechimney. Mr. Crowder saved the mossof hisTi mittlre, and his loss will not beheavy financially', as his dwelling wasinsured in a good companv. He willsuiter great inconvenience from the fact
that lie was prepare-' to build an addi¬tion to bis house, and had a large portionof the. material on thegrc.tnd. His barnend stables and" a large stack of straw:situated close to. his dwelling were, for- ,tunately, saved.

Nullity I*. !-1wKUl A Co.

1)11. tTs. HEXING DEAD.
Powhatan Court House, Vs., Sept. 22..Dr. Thomas S' ott Henlng diec yester¬day at Carlisle, tho residence of his

brother, Dr. William H.Aliening, "in this
county. He was one "of the oldest aud
most highly 'esteemed citizens. He was
one of the land mars.
C. >l. Armes, 111 Month Jeflerann street, I»

tin- »ln.ee In «< t nice, denn coal. 'I'hoiic
III.

THE WKATUKK.
Forecast for Virgin Im: Hio«fn; warm¬

er; lilgli, northwnntorly winds.

1 NEW STYLES 1

% ihey are built upon recount*, d a
t* lnw* of architecture and therefore g* truly nrtlttlc In every detail.

M

Robbie$rano Co.
2 Sole Dealers.
a ROANQKE, VA. »


